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laifo M ;fwf/0f ;efdf dtbfg ug{ k|ltlgwL lgo'lQm u/]sf] af/] .
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k7fPsf] 5' ÷5f}+ .
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l8Dof6 g+==========================================

z]o/ lsQfM

ldlt M         ldlt M

-b|i6Ao M of] lgj]bg ;fwf/0f ;ef x'g' eGbf sDtLdf $* 306f cufj} sDkgLsf] /lhi68{ sfof{nodf k]z ul/;Sg' kg]{ 5 ._
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tfxfrn, sf7df08f}

k|j]z –kq

z]o/wgLsf] gfd M

z]o/wgL g+= M 

s'n z]o/ ;FVof M                             ;+rfns ;ldlt

z]o/wgLsf] b:tvt M                         @)*).)(.@#      
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cf7f+} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf k|:t't jflif{s k|ltj]bg

dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln=

dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln=
sf7df08f} –!#,tfxfrn

kmf]g g+=)! %()#$$@, E-mail : mountainhydronepal@gmail.com

cf7f+}} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DjlGw ;"rgf

k|yd k6s k|sflzt ldlt@)*).)(.)@

o; sDkgLsf] ldlt @)*)÷)(÷)! df a;]sf] ;+rfns ;ldltsf] lg0f{o cg';f/ sDkgLsf] cf7f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f 
;ef lgDg ldlt, :yfg / ;dodf b]xfosf ljifox? Dffly 5nkmn / lg0f{o ug{ a:g] ePsf] x'Fbf ;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL 
dxfg'efjx?sf] pkl:yltsf] nflu sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf ^& -@_ adf]lhd of] ;"rgf k|sflzt ul/Psf] 5 .

afflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef x'g] ldlt, :yfg / ;do

ldltM– @)*)÷)(÷@# ut] ;f]daf/ 
:yfgM– sfnLdf6L Jofª\Sj]6 -sfnLdf6L ;Ltf k]6«f]n kDk;Fu}_
;doM– !)M)) ah] .

5nkmnsf ljifox?M–

!_ cWoIfHo'af6 cf=j=@)&(.*) sf] sDkgLsf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg k|:t't ug]{ / ;f] dfly 5nkmn tyf :jLs[t ug]{ .

@_ n]vf k/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg ;lxtsf] cf=j= @)&(.*) sf] jflif{s cfly{s ljj/0f -jf;nft, gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fa tyf 
gub k|jfx nufotsf ljQLo ljj/0fx?_ dfly 5nkmn / :jLs[t ug{].

#_ sDkgLsf] cf=j= @)*).*! sf] nflu n]vfk/LIfs lgo'lQm ug]{ tyf kfl/>lds tf]Sg] .

$_ ljljw .

ljif]z k|:tfjx?M–

!_ o; sDkgLn] c? s'g} hnljB't cfof]hgfnfO{ k|flKt ug]{ tyf Ps cfk;df ufEg] ;DaGwdf .

@_ sDkgLsf] xsk|b z]o/ hf/L ug]{ ;DaGwdf .

#_ ;+rfnssf] eQf tyf cGo ;'ljwf ;DaGwdf .
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cf7f+} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf k|:t't jflif{s k|ltj]bg

dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln=

jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL hfgsf/Lx?

!_ cf7f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef k|of]hgsf] nflu sDkgLsf] ldlt @)*) k'; !# ut] b]lv @)*) ;fn k'; @# ut] ;Dd 
z]o/sf] btf{ lstfa bflvn vf/]h aGb /xg]5 . lstfj aGb ePsf] cl3Nnf] lbg cyf{t\ ldlt @)*).)(.!@ ut] 
;Dd g]kfn :6s PS;r]Ghdf sf/f]af/ eO{ sfod /xg'ePsf z]o/wgLx?n] ;efdf efu lng ;Sg'x'g]5 . 

@_ cf7f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf efu lng cfkm\gf] k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ug{ rfxg] z]o/wgLx?n] sDkgL P]gn] tf]s]sf] 
9fFrfdf jf jflif{s k|ltj]bg k'l:tsfdf /x]sf]] k|ltlglw–kq -k|f]S;L_ kmf/d cg';f/ ;ef z'? x'g' eGbf $* 306f 
cufj} k|ltlglw lgo'lQm u/L sDkgLsf] sfof{nodf k]z ug'{ kg]{5 . t/ k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ug'{ePsf z]o/wgL cfkm} 
pkl:yt eO{ xflh/L u/]df k|ltlglwkq :jtM ab/ x'g]5 .

#_ Ps eGbf a9L JolQmx?sf] ;+o'Qm gfddf z]o/ btf{ /x]sf] cj:yfdf ;j{;Ddtaf6 k|ltlglw rog ul/Psf] ! hgfn] 
dfq jf nut lstfadf klxnf] gfd pNn]v ePsf] JolQmn] ;efdf efu lng ;Sg' x'g]5 . s'g} ;+ul7t ;+:yf 
jf sDkgLn] z]o/ vl/b u/]sf] xsdf To:tf ;+ul7t ;+:yf jf sDkgLn] dgf]gLt u/]sf] k|ltlglwn] z]o/jfnfsf]  
x}l;otn] ;efdf efu lng ;Sg'x'g]5 .

$_ s'g} z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] 5nkmnsf ljifox? dWo] ljljw zLif{s cGtu{t sDkgL ;DaGwL s'g} ljifodf 5nkmn 
ug{ u/fpg rfx]df ;ef x'g' eGbf & sfo{ lbg cufj} sDkgL ;lrj dfk{mt\ ;+rfns ;ldltsf] cWoIfnfO{ lnlvt 
?kdf k|:tfj lbg'kg]{5 . t/ To:tf] k|:tfj ;fwf/0f ;efdf 5nkmn jf ax;sf] ?kdf ;dfj]z ug]{ jf gug]{ 
clwsf/ ;+rfns ;ldltsf] cWoIfdf lglxt x'g]5 . 

%_ ldlt @)*).)(.@# ut]sf lbg laxfg !)M)) ah] b]lv ;ef :yndf pkl:ylt v'Nnf x'g]5 . jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf 
pkl:yt x'g] z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] cfkm\gf] kl/ro v'Ng] k|df0f b]vfO ;ef :yndf /x]sf] pkl:ylt k'l:tsfdf 
x:tfIf/ u/L pkl:ylt hgfpg' kg]{5 .

^_ sDkgL P]g @)^# adf]lhdsf] cf=j= @)&(.*) sf] jflif{s cfly{s ljj/0f, ;+rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg, n]vf 
k/LIf0f k|ltj]bg tyf ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DjlGwt cGo s'/fx? / lgjf{rg ;DaGwL hfgsf/L sDkgLsf] k|wfg 
sfof{no tfxfrn, sfnLdf6L, sf7df08f}af6 pknAw x'g] 5 . pNn]lvt ljj/0fx? sDkgLsf] cflwsfl/s 
WebSite: www.mhnl.com.np af6 ;d]t k|fKt ug{ ;Sg' x'g]5 .

 ;+rfns ;ldlt
 dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln=
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cf7f+} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf k|:t't jflif{s k|ltj]bg

dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln=

cf7F} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf k|:t't
cWoIfsf] dGtJo

cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?,

 o; dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln= sf] cf7f}F jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf pkl:yt x'g'ePsf ;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL tyf 
cfdlGqt dxfg'efjx?df ;+rfns ;ldlt tyf d]/f] JolQmut tkm{af6 ;d]t xflb{s :jfut tyf clejfbg ub{5' . o; 
;efdf pkl:yt eP/ sDkgLsf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg k]z ug{ kfpFbf dnfO{ v'zL nfu]sf] 5 . 

•	 of] sDkgLsf] s'n z]o/ k"FhL ?=!@% s/f]8 /x]sf] 5 . sDkgLsf ;+:yfksx?sf] ?=!)) s/f]8 / ;j{;fwf/0fsf] 
?=@% s/f]8 k"FhL nufgLaf6 of] sDkgL z'? ePsf] xf] .

•	 pTkflbt lah'nL g]kfn ljB't k|flws/0fnfO{ pknAw u/fO{Psf] 5 . cf=j= @)&(.*) df ljB't laqmLaf6 
-?=$^,&^,#&,)(*_ 5ofln; s/f]8 5oQ/ nfv ;}+lt; xhf/ cG7fgAa] ?k}ofFsf] cfDbfgL k|fKt ePsf] 5 . 

•	 cfof]hgf lgdf{0f tyf ;+rfngsf] nflu Pg=Pd=la= a}Fssf] cu'jfO{df /fli6«o jfl0fHo a}s tyf k|fOd sdl;{on 
a+}s ;d]taf6 shf{ k|fKt ePsf] 5 . ldlt @)*).)#.#! ;Dd a}+sx?nfO{ ;fjfFtkm{ -?= @,(),^(,&$,$%#÷– _ 
b'O{ c/a gAa] s/f]8 pgfG;Q/L nfv rf}xQ/ xhf/ rf/ ;o lqkGg ¿k}ofF ltg{ afFsL 5 . Aofh r'Qmf ePsf] 
5 . xfn d+l;/ d;fGt;Ddsf] a}+sx?nfO{ ltg{ afFsL C0f ?= @&& s/f]8 /x]sf] 5 . 

•	 ldlt @)*).)#.)@ ut] /flt k"jL{ g]kfndf k/]sf] clj/n jiff{sf sf/0f cfPsf] af9L / klx/f]n] o; hnljB't 
cfof]hgfdf Iflt eO{ ljB't pTkfbg k"0f{ ?kdf aGb ePsf] lyof] / cfof]hgfsf] OG6]s b]lv kfj/xfp;;Dd 
Iflt ePsf] lyof] . ;fy} cfof]hgfdf sfo{/t u]6 ck/]6/ @ hgf a]kQf ePsf lyP . a]kQf ePsf dWo] 
Ps hgfsf] nf; k|fKt eof] eg] csf{ Ps hgfsf] cys k|of; ubf{ ;d]t nf; k|fKt x'g g;s]sfn] 
;Ddflgt cbfntaf6 d[To'sf] Goflos 3f]if0ff u/fO{Psf] 5 . cfof]hgfdf hl8t # j6f o"lg6x? dWo] ! j6f 
o"lg6af6 ldlt @)*).)$.@@ ut]af6, csf]{ bf];|f] o"lg6af6 ldlt @)*).)%.( ut]af6 tyf t];|f] o"lg6af6 ldlt 
@)*).)%.!^ ut]af6 c:yfoL ?kdf ljB't pTkfbg ;'? ul/Psf] 5 . af9L / klx/f]af6 cfof]hgfsf] OG6]s 
If]qsf] Weir df Iflt ePsf] 5 eg] u]6x? aufPsf] 5 . Gate Hosting System ;Dk"0f{df Iflt ePsf] 5 / 
;du| cfof]hgfdf g} 7"nf] Iflt ePsf]n] xfnnfO{ cfof]hgf c:yfoL ?kdf ;+rfng ul/Psf] 5 / k'glg{df{0fsf] 
sfd eO{/x]sf] 5 . 

•	 cf=a=@)&(.*) sf] ;+rfns ;ldltsf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg 5'6\6} k|:t't u/]sf] 5' . lj:t[t hfgsf/L ;f] k|ltj]bgaf6 
x'g] g} 5 . 

•	 cfof]hgf ;+rfng ug{ u/fpg cf–cfk\mgf] :yfgaf6 ;xof]u ug'{x'g] ;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?, ljQLo 
;xof]u ug'{x'g] a}+sx?, ;DalGwt lgsfox?, ;/f]sf/jfnf tyf cys d]xgt ug'{x'g] ;Dk"0f{ sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ 
xflb{s wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . cGtdf cfk\mgf] Jo:t sfo{qmdsf afjh'b o; ;efdf pkl:yt eO{ xf};nf a9fO{ 
lbg' ePsf]df ;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL tyf cfdlGqt dxfg'efjx?nfO{ wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . wGojfb .

 ;Ltf/fd ltdlN;gf

 cWoIf

 dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln=
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cf7f+} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf k|:t't jflif{s k|ltj]bg

dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln=

dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln=
sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf !)( pkbkmf -$_ adf]lhd ;+rfns ;ldltsf] 

cfly{s jif{ @)&(.*) sf] k|ltj]bg

cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?,

o; sDkgLsf] cf7f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf d oxfFx?nfO{ xflb{s :jfut ug{ rfxG5' . d o; ul/dfdo ;efdf 
;+rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 cfly{s jif{ @)&(÷*) sf] ;+rfns ;ldltsf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg / ;f]xL jif{sf] n]vf k/LIf0f 
ePsf ljQLo ljj/0fx? ;ef ;dIf :jLs[ltsf] nflu k|:t't ug{ rfxG5' .

!_ cf=j @)&(.*) sf] sf/f]af/sf] l;+xfjnf]sg M

o; dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln=n] lgdf{0f u/]sf] kfFry/ lhNnf l:yt tNnf] x]jf vf]nf hn ljB't cfof]hgf -@@=! 
d]=jf_ sf] lgdf{0f sfo{ ;DkGg eO{ ldlt @)&^ >fj0f @! ut] b]lv lgoldt ?kdf ljB't pTkfbg u/L /x]sf] 5 . 
cfof]hgf ;Gtf]ifhgs ?kdf ;+rfng eO{ /x]sf] 5. sDkgLsf]] cfly{s ultljlwx?nfO{ a"Fbfut ?kdf tn k|:t't 
ul/Psf] 5 .

s_ ljB't pTkfbg nIo tyf laqmL M

o; sDkgL / g]kfn ljB't k|flws/0f ljr ePsf] ljB't vl/b laqmL ;Demf}tf adf]lhd o; sDkgLåf/f jflif{s 
!!,*&,)&,$#@ ls=jf= ljB't zlQm pknAw ug]{ nIo /x]sf] 5 / cf=j=@)&(.*) df ljB't pTkfbg u/L g]kfn ljB't 
k|flws/0fnfO{ laqmL ul/Psf] ljj/0f tflnsf ! df k|:t't ul/Psf] 5  .

tflnsf !

;fn ÷ 
dlxgf

sG6«ofS6 OghL{

(KWH)

cg'dflgt 
cfo 

cfDbfgL @)&(.*) df  

pTkflbt ljB't 
(KWH)

b/ ljn cfDbfgL hl/jfgf /f]olN6 v'b cfDbfgL

@)&( >fj0f !,%^,@^,*%& &,(%,$),&)@ !,%^,@^,*%& %=)( *,)%,&&,*#@=^) !^,!!,%%& &,*(,^^,@&^

@)&( efb| !,%^,@^,*%& *,!&,@*,$^@ !,%^,@^,*%& %=@# *,##,^),*&)=^@ !^,^&,@!& *,!^,(#,^%#

@)&( c;f]h !,%^,@^,*%& *,!&,@*,$^@ !,%^,@^,*%& %=@# *,!&,@%,&^@ !^,#$,%!% *,)),(!,@$&

@)&( sflQ{s !,@*,(^,$(* ^,&$,$*,^*% (&,$@,#*) %=@# %,)(,%!,!#% #),)^,#)) (,%*,*(& $,^(,*%,(#*

@)&( d+l;/ &(,)!,%%* $,!#,@%,!$* %^,#),*!) %=@# @,($,$(,)@* %,**,(*! @,**,^),)$*

@)&( k'; %*,$#,#$# %,#%,*#,$%% $#,$$,*@) (=!& #,(*,@*,%## &,(^,%&! #,(),#!,(^@

@)&( df3 $^,!$,!%^ $,@#,!!,*!) #!,!%,)%) (=!& @,*%,%%,)!% !*,((,$(@ %,##,!!) @,^!,@@,$!#

@)&( kmfu'g $@,$%,(** #,*(,#%,&)( @^,#*,&^) (=!& @,$!,*&,^&& #*,#^,@&# $,)&,)@* !,((,$$,#&^

@)&( r}q #(,^#,&## #,%@,&&,@@# #%,^&,#^) *=() #,@^,(&,%%* ^,%#,(%! #,@),$#,^)&

@)*) a}zfv %#,&#,#^) @,*!,)@,^&@ @^,$@,@)) %=@# !,#*,)(,^#$ $#,(!,*@^ !,**,#%^ (@,@(,$%@

@)*) h]i7 !,!#,^!,#^* %,($,!(,(%% %*,!%,@@) %=@# #,)$,)(,(@( %@,#*,#&! %,)#,$#! @,$^,^*,!@^

@)*) c;f/ !,%^,@^,*%& *,!&,@*,$^@ $,#),$!) %=@# @!,$(,$!^ $@,(** @!,)^,$@*

hDdf !!,*&,)&,$#@ ^(,!!,#),&$% *,$*,)&,%*! $(,&&,)@,#(@ !,*#,&@,@^# (%,$#,^!$ $^,&^,#&,)(*
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cf7f+} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf k|:t't jflif{s k|ltj]bg

dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln=

v_ sDkgLsf] z]o/ k"FhL, C0f tyf ;+lrlt M 

o; sDkgLn] tNnf] x]jf vf]nf hn ljB't cfof]hgf lgdf{0f ug]{ p2]Zon] ;+:yfks z]o/wgL tyf cfof]hgf k|efljt 
lhNnf kfFry/sf :yfgLo afl;Gbfx? / ;j{;fwf/0f z]o/wgLaf6 ul/ hDdf z]o/ k"FhL ?=!@% s/f]8 ;+sng u/]
sf] 5 / ;f] sf] ljj/0f o; k|sf/ /x]sf] 5 .

/sd cf=j= &(.*) ;Dd

;+:yfks z]o/wgLx?af6 !,)),)),)),))).–

;j{;fwf/0faf6  @%,)),)),))).

hDdf !,@%,)),)),))).–

ldlt @)&*.!@.)# b]lv ;+:yfksx?sf] z]o/ ;d]t ;j{;fwf/0f ;/x laqmL v'Nnf ePsf] 5 . 

cfof]hgf lgdf{0fsf] nflu sDkgL / sG;f]l6{od a}+sx?;Fu ePsf] ;Demf}tf jdf]lhd o; cfly{s jif{sf] cGTo ;Dddf 
sDkgLn] pkef]u u/]sf] C0f tflnsf g+= @ df k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . 

Tflnsf g+= @

a}+ssf gfdx? shf{ k|sf/ cf=j=@)&(.*) Uftcf=a= @)&*.&(

k|fO{d sdl;{on a}s ln cfjlws ?= %(,(*,$#,@$@÷– ?= ^*,(&,!!,@$$÷– 

/fli6|o jfl0fHo a}+s ln= cfjlws ?= $^,%(,@#,#(^÷– ?= %%,$),!(,%(@÷– 

Pg=Pd=lj a}Fs ln cfjlws ?= !,&&,@@,@#,^$^÷– ?= !,*),@$,$%,#%*÷– 

Pg=Pd=lj a}Fs ln la|h  Uofk nf]g – ?= @,)),)),)))÷– 

Pg=Pd=lj a}Fs ln cf]e/ 8«fkm\6 nf]g ?= ^,*(,*$,!^(÷– ?= ^,*$,(*,$#(÷– 

;]Gr'/L sdl;{on a]+s ln= cfjlws   

k|e' a}+s ln= cfjlws   

hDdf ?= @,(),^(,&$,$%#÷– ?= #,!#,$^,&$,^##÷– 

;fy} cf=j @)&*.&( df sDkgLsf]] ;+lGrlt /sd C0ffTds ?=!),%*,!^,@$(.– /x]sf] lyof] . o; cf=j= @)&(.*) df 
a}FsnfO{ lt/]sf] Jofh ?= @%,%^,%&,$@(.–/ ;DklQsf] x|f;s§L cfof]hgf tkm{ ?=!^,#@,#!,(^$.  / cGo x|f;s§L  
?=!!,(),&#).  ;d]t hDdf x|f;s§L ?=!^,$$,@@,^($.  vr{df b]vfOPsf] / ldlt @)*).)#.)@ ut] /ftL k"jL{ g]kfndf 
k/]sf] clj/n jiff{sf sf/0f cfPsf] af9L / klx/f]n] o; cfof]hgfdf Iflt eO{ ljB't pTkfbg k"0f{ ?kdf aGb ePsf] 
/ cfof]hgfdf hl8t # j6f o"lg6x? dWo] ! j6f o"lg6af6 ldlt @)*).)$.@@ ut]af6 csf]{ bf];|f] o"lg6af6 ldlt 
@)*).)%.( ut]af6 tyf t];|f] o"lg6af6 ldlt @)*).)%.!^ ut]af6 c:yfoL ?kdf ljB't pTkfbg ;'? ul/Psf]n] 
af9Lsf] sf/0fn] ?=#(,*#,*%,$%%.– a/fa/sf] Iflt ePsf] x'Fbf C0ffTds ;+lGrlt /sd a9\g uO{ ?=$(,(@,)&,&*$. 
k'Ug uPsf] 5 . cfufdL jif{x?df ;f] C0ffTds ;+lGrlt 36\g uO{ ;+lGrlt /sd a9\b} hfg] / z]o/wgLx?nfO{ 
nfef+z pknAw u/fpg ;Ifd x'g] ljZjf; ul/Psf] 5 .

u_ sDkgLsf] z]o/sf] ahf/d"No M

 o; sDkgLsf] z]o/ g]kfn :6s PS;r]Ghdf ldlt @)&%.!@.@& df ;"rLs[t eO{ lwtf]kq ahf/df sf/f]jf/ eO{/x]sf] 
5 / cf=j= @)&(.*)df o; sDkgLsf] ahf/ z]o/d"Nodf ptf/ r9fa /Xof] . b]zsf] cfly{s ;'rsf°x?df cfPsf] 
ef/L ptf/ r9fj;Fu} xfd|f] sDkgLsf] ahf/ z]o/ d"Nodf ;d]t ptf/ r9fa /xg uO{ o; aif{sf] clwstd d"No 
?= #%^.– / Go'gtd d"No ?=@!@.– /xL sf/f]jf/ eof] . cf=a= @)&(.*) df o; sDkgLsf] z]o/ sf/f]jf/sf] l:ylt 
tflnsf g+= # df k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . 
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tflnsf–#

clwstd d"No ?= #%^ sf/f]af/ lbg @#^

Go"gtd d"No ?= @!@ sf/f]af/ ;+Vof @&%$%

clGtd d"No ?= @#* sf/f]af/ z]o/ ;+Vof ^%(^^#(

sf/f]af/ /sd !,(@,(),)),))).)^

 Rffn' cf=j sf] ldlt @)*).)$.)! b]lv @)*).)*.@$ ;Dd sf/f]jf/ aGb x'Fbfsf ;dodf z]o/ sf/f]af/sf] l:ylt 
o; k|sf/ /x]sf] 5 . clwstd d"No ?= @$(.  Go"gtd d'No ?=!^(.  clGtd d'No ?=@)!.)! sf/f]af/ ;+Vof 
%@&! sf/f]af/ z]o/ ;+Vof *&*%%* tyf sf/f]af/ /sd ?= !&,**,(#,!(%.!) 5 .

@_ /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o kl/l:yltaf6 sDkgLnfO{ k/]sf] c;/M 

 h'g;'s} Joj;fodf klg /fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o kl/l:yltx?sf] k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf ?kdf ;sf/fTds P+j 
gsf/fTds c;/ k/]sf] x'G5 . o; sDkgLåf/f lgdf{0f ul/Psf] cfof]hgfdf ;d]t /fli6«o ?kdf ePsf s]xL 
pQf/ r9fjx?sf] k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf k|efj kg{ uof] . /fli6«o ?kdf g} ljlQo If]qdf Cost Of fund a9\g uO{ yk 
Aofhsf] ef/df xfd|f] cfof]hgf klg k¥of] . ;fy} lwtf]kq ahf/df cfPsf] pQf/r9fjsf sf/0fn] o; sDkgLsf] 
ahf/ z]o/d"Nodf ;d]t c;/ k¥of] . 

 ;fy} ldlt @)*).)#.)@ ut] /ftL k/]sf] clj/n aiff{sf sf/0f cfPsf] af9L / klx/f]n] k"jL{ g]kfnsf] kfFry/ 
lhNnf lkmlbd l:yt hnljB't cfof]hgfdf Iflt eO{ ljB't pTkfbg k"0f{ ?kdf aGb ePsf] / cfof]hgfsf] 
OG6]s b]lv kfj/xfp;;Dd Iflt ePsf] ;fy} cfof]hgf :yndf sfo{/t u]6 ck/]6/ @ hgf a]kQf ePsf dWo] ! 
hgfsf] nf; k|fKt ePsf] / csf{ ! hgf xfn ;Dd a]kQf /x]sf]n] ;Ddflgt cbfntaf6 d[To'sf] Goflos 3f]if0ff 
ul/Psf] cj:yf 5 . cfof]hgfdf hl8t # j6f o"lg6x? dWo] ! j6f o"lg6af6 ldlt @)*).)$.@@ ut]af6 csf]{ 
bf];|f] o"lg6af6 ldlt @)*).)%.( ut]af6 tyf t];|f] o"lg6af6 ldlt @)*).)%.!^ ut]af6 c:yfO{ ?kdf ljB't 
pTkfbg ;'? ul/Psf] ;fy} pQm af9L / klx/f]af6 o; cfof]hgfsf] Intake If]qsf] Weir df IftL ePsf], u]6x? 
aufPsf], Gate Hosting System ;Dk"0f{df Iflt ePsf] / ;du| cfof]hgfdf g} 7'nf] Iflt ePsf]n] xfnnfO{ c:yfO{ 
?kdf pNn]lvt o"lg6x? ;+rfng u/]sf] / k'glg{df{0fsf] sfd eO{/x]sf] 5 . cGo s'g} /fli6«o P+j cGt/fli6«o 
kl/l:yltsf] sf/0faf6 cfof]hgf k|efljt 5}g . 

#_ rfn' cfly{s jif{sf] pknlAw / sDkgLsf] efjL of]hgf M 

	o; sDkgLåf/f lgdf{0f ul/Psf] cfof]hgfdf af9L / klx/f]sf sf/0f Iflt eP kZrft\ k|s/0f g+= @ df pNn]v 
eP cg';f/ ;+rfng eO{ ljB't pTkfbg e}/x]sf] 5 . k'glg{df{0fsf] sfd eO{/x]sf] ePtf klg j}slNks Joj:yf 
u/L 6jf{Ogx? k"0f{ Ifdtfdf ;+rfng eO{/x]sf 5g\ . 

	o; sDkgLåf/f lgdf{0f ul/Psf] cfof]hgf ;+rfngdf /x]sf]n] ;f] cfof]hgfnfO{ ;kmntfk"j{s Pj+ ;Gtf]ifhgs 
?kdf ;+rfng ug]{ / sDkgLn] k|If]k0f u/]sf] cfDbfgL k|fKt ug]{ u/L Joj:yfkgn] sfo{ ul//x]sf] 5 .

$_ sDkgLsf] cf}Bf]lus jf Joj;flos ;DjGw M   

 cfof]hgf lgdf{0f / ;+rfngsf] nflu ;a} If]qsf] ;xof]u ckl/xfo{ 5 . ;a} If]qaf6 oy]i6 ;xof]u ldn]s} x'gfn] 
cfof]hgf ;kmntfk"j{s ;+rfng eO/x]sf] 5 . ;f] ;kmntfn] cfof]hgf;Fu k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf ;+nUg ;a}nfO{ 
uf}/jflGjt t'NofPsf] 5 . sDkgLsf] Joj;flos ;DaGw d'ntM ljB't ;DaGwL cg'dltkq k|bfg ug]{ g]kfn ;/sf/ 
phf{ dGqfno, >L laB't ljsf; ljefu / ljB't vl/b ul/lbg] g]kfn ljB't k|flws/0f tyf cfof]hgf If]qsf 
:yfgLo ;/sf/ tyf ;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfo, a}+s, ladf sDkgL cflb;Fu ;'dw'/ ;DaGw /x]sf] 5 . eljiodf klg 
Joj;flos ;DaGwnfO{ cem} alnof] t'Nofpg sDkgL ;b}j ;hu /xg]5 .
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%_ ;+rfns ;ldlt  M 

 sDkgLsf] lgodfjnL cg';f/ o; sDkgLdf & hgf ;+rfnsx? /xg] Joj:yf 5 . ;+rfns ;ldltsf] sfo{sfn 
$ jif{sf] x'g] k|fjwfg 5 . sDkgLdf xfn ;+:yfks tyf ;j{;fwf/0f z]o/wgLx?jf6 sDkgLsf] @)&&.)(.@& 
df ;DkGg jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efaf6 Ps hgf dlxnf ;lxt lgjf{lrt x'g'ePsf ;+rfns ;ldlt ;b:ox? dWo] 
;+:yfks z]o/wgL ;d"xaf6 lgjf{lrt ;+rfns >L lbk]Gb| cfªjf] lnDa' / dlxnf ;+rfns >L /]0f'sf b]jL 
kf]v/]nn] /flhgfdf lbg'ePsf]n] l/Qm ;+rfns kb @ afFsL sfo{sfnsf] nflu ldlt @)&(.)(.@& df lgjf{lrt 
;+rfns ;lxtsf] ljj/0f tflnsf $ df k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

tflnsf $

;+:yfks z]o/wlgx?af6 lgjf{lrt 

>L ;Ltf/fd ltdlN;gf –cWoIf

>L ;lt; ltdlN;gf –;+rfns

>LdtL /Ltf ltdlN;gf –;+rfns

>LdtL s?0ff uf}td –;+rfns

;j{;fwf/0f z]o/wgL ;d"xaf6 lgjf{lrt

>L k|Nxfb ltdlN;gf –;+rfns

>L sdn s'df/ ef/tL –;+rfns

^_ ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj M 

 o; sDkgLn] kfFry/ lhNnfdf lgdf{0f u/]sf] tNnf] x]jf vf]nf hnljB't cfof]hgfn] :yfgLo ;d'bfo;Fu ;'dw'/ 
;DaGw sfod u/L :yfgLo JolQmx?sf] ;b\efj tyf ;xof]u k|fKt eO{/x]sf] 5 . sDkgLn] klg ;fdflhs pQ/
bfloTj cGt{ut ljleGg ;xof]ux? pknAw u/fO{/x]sf] 5 . o;} jif{ af9L / klx/f]sf] sf/0f Ifltu|:t :yflgo 
s[ifsx?sf] !^ j6f l;+rfO{ s'nf]sf d'xfgx?sf] k'glg{df{0fsf] sfo{ e}/x]sf] 5 .

&_ n]vf k/LIf0f ;ldlt M

 sDkgL P]g @)^# sf] bkmf !^$ df ePsf] Joj:yf cg';f/ sDkgLsf] ;+rfns ;ldltåf/f gofF n]vfkl/If0f ;ldlt 
rfF8} u7g ul/g] 5 . pQm ;ldltn] sDkgLsf] n]vf tyf ljlQo ljj/0fx?sf] k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{, sDkgLsf] n]vf 
;DaGwL gLlt tof/ u/L nfu' ug]{ u/fpg] / cGo ljlQo Joj:yf / ljlQo lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf] ljifox?df 5nkmn 
tyf lg0f{ox? ug]{ 5 . sDkgLsf] jflif{s n]vf kl/If0f sfo{ >L cof{n P08 cof{n rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6af6 ;DkGg 
ul/Psf] 5 . 

*_ ;Da4 sDkgL aLrsf] sf/f]jf/ M

 o; sDkgLsf] zt k|ltzt :jfldTjdf dfpG6]g xfO8«f] OGe]i6d]G6 sDkgL :yfkgf u/L ;f] sDkgL dfkm{t o; 

sDkgLåf/f lgdf{0f ul/Psf] tNnf] x]jf vf]nf h=la=cf= sf] nflu cfjZos hUufx? vl/b ul/Psf] 5 / ;f]  

sDkgLdf o; sDkgLsf] ?= % s/f]8 nufgL /x]sf] 5 .   
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(_  cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL M

 k|efjsf/L cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLn] sDkgLsf] cfly{s tyf k|zf;lgs sfo{ r':t / b'?:t /fVg] s'/fdf 

sDkgL ljZj:t /xL ;f]xL cg'?k sfo{ ul//x]sf] 5 . cfly{s lgoGq0f ug{sf nflu sDkgLsf] ;+rfns ;ldlt 

;b:ox? dWo]af6 ljleGg ;ldlt u7g ul/ ;f] ;ldltsf] 5nkmn Pj+ lg0f{o adf]lhd sfo{x? ul/Psf] 5 . 

sDkgLn] ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ hf/L ul/Psf] z]o/sf] bflvn vf/]h ;DjlGw sfo{nfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ z]o/ /lhi6|f/sf] 

?kdf >L d'lQmgfy Soflk6n ln=nfO{ lgo'lQm ul/Psf] 5 .  

!)_ cfly{s jif{sf] Joj:yfkg vr{sf] ljj/0f M 

 o; cf=a=@)&(.*) sf] k|zf;lgs vr{ ?= (!,$!,))#.– /x]sf] 5 . ;f]sf] ljj/0f n]vfkl/If0f k|ltj]bgsf] cg';"rL 

!* df k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

!!_ ;+rfns tyf pRr kb:y kbflwsf/Lx?sf] kfl/>lds M

 jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efsf] lg0f{o cg';f/ ;+rfnsx?nfO{ k|lt j}7s ? %,))).– sf b/n] a}7s eQf / k|jGw 

;+rfnsnfO{ dfl;s ?= #,#(,^)).–sf b/n] kfl/>lds lbO{Psf] 5 .   

!@_ ;+rfns jf lghsf] gft]bf/ ;+nUg /x]sf] kmd{ ÷sDkgL ;Fusf] sf/f]jf/sf] ljj/0f M

 sDkgLsf ;+rfns jf lghsf] gft]bf/ ;+nUg /x]sf] kmd{ ÷ sDkgL ;Fusf] sf/f]jf/sf] ljj/0f tflnsf % df k|:t't 

ul/Psf] 5 .

TffnLsf–%

 kmd{ ÷ sDkgLsf] gfd sf/f]jf/sf] k|s[lt afFsL /sd 

;Ltf 6]|8 ;]G6/ k|f=ln= OGwg vl/b÷;fk6L ?=##,^),&^$.– (CR)

!#_  ;+rfns ;fk6L 

 ljutdf ljleGg sf/0fn] cfof]hgfsf] nfut j[l4 ePsf] x'Fbf z]o/ tyf C0faf6 cfof]hgf ;DkGg ug{ /sd gk'u 

ePsfn] ;+rfnsaf6 lnPsf] ;fk6L dWo] @)*) c;f/ d;fGt ;Dd ?= %,*),^&,$@@.– ltg{ afFsL /x]sf] 5 . 

!$_ wGojfb 1fkg M

 xfdLn] k|j4{g u/]sf] tNnf] x]jf vf]nf h=lj=cf= nfO{ o; cj:yfdf k'¥ofpg dxTjk"0f{ of]ubfg ug'{x'g] ;Dk'0f{ 

z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx? nfO{ ljz]if wGojfb / cfef/ k|s6 ub{5' . ;fy} cfof]hgf ljsf; ug{ cg'dlt k|bfg 

ug]{ phf{ dGqfno, ljB't ljsf; ljefu, pTkflbt ljB't vl/b ug{ ljB't Jofkf/ ;Demf}tf ug]{ g]kfn ljB't 

k|flwfs/0f, cfof]hgf lgdf{0fdf ljlQo ;xof]u ug]{ k|fOd sdl;{on a}+s nufot sG;f]l6{odsf ;j} a}+sx?, hg 

k|ltlglwHo"x? tyf :yfgLo k|zf;g ;a}nfO{ xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg ub{5' . ;fy} cfof]hgf lgdf{0f tyf ;+rfngdf 

;sf/fTds ;xof]u k'¥ofpg' x'g] :yfgLo lgsfo, ;/f]sf/jfnf ;d"xx?, pkef]Qmf ;d'xx?, hUufbftfx? tyf 

cfof]hgf k|efljt If]qsf afl;Gbfx? ;a}nfO{ wGojfb lbG5' . cys kl/>d u/L sDkgLsf] sfo{df vl6g' ePsf 

;Dk"0f{ sd{rf/Lx? wGojfbsf kfq 5g\ . eljiodf cfof]hgf ;+rfngdf klg ;a} If]qsf] ;xof]u k|fKt eO{ /xg] 

ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' . wGojfb .

;Ltf/fd ltdlN;gf 
     cWoIf
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dfpG6]g xfO8«f] g]kfn ln= sf]
cf7f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf ;+zf]wgsf] nflu k|:t't

k|aGw–kqsf] tLg dxn] ljj/0f

;fljs Joj:yf xfnsf] ;+zf]wg Joj:yf ;+zf]wg ug'{kg]{ sf/0f

k|aGw–kq bkmf ^ -s_

s_ sDkgLsf] clws[t k"FhL  
?= !,@%,)),)),)))÷– -Ps ca{ klRr; 
s/f]8_ x'g]5 . ;f] k"FhLnfO{ k|lt z]
o/ ?= !))÷– b/sf !,@%,)),))) yfg  
-Ps s/f]8 klRr; nfv_ yfg ;fwf/0f 
z]o/df ljeflht ul/Psf] 5 .

k|aGw–kqsf] bkmf ^ -3_

s_ sDkgLsf] clws[t k"FhL  
?= @,%),)),)),)))÷– -b'O{ ca{ krf; 
s/f]8_ x'g]5 . ;f] k"FhLnfO{ k|lt z]
o/ ?= !))÷– b/sf @,%),)),))) yfg 
-b'O{ s/f]8 krf; nfv_ yfg ;fwf/0f 
z]o/df ljeflht ul/Psf] 5 .

sDkgLsf] !M! xsk|b 
z]o/ hf/L x'g] ePsf]n]

k|aGw–kq bkmf ^ -v_

s_ sDkgLsf] tTsfn hf/L ug]{ k"FhL  
?= !,@%,)),)),)))÷– -Ps ca{ klRr; 
s/f]8_ x'g]5 . ;f] k"FhLnfO{ k|lt z]o/  
?= !))÷– b/sf !,@%,)),))) yfg -Ps 
s/f]8 klRr; nfv_ yfg ;fwf/0f z]o/
df ljeflht ul/Psf] 5 .

k|aGw–kqsf] bkmf ^ -v_

s_ sDkgLsf] tTsfn hf/L ug]{ k"FhL  
?= @,%),)),)),)))÷– -b'O{ ca{ krf; 
s/f]8_ x'g]5 . ;f] k"FhLnfO{ k|lt z]o/  
?= !))÷– b/sf @,%),)),))) yfg 
-b'O{ s/f]8 krf; nfv_ yfg ;fwf/0f 
z]o/df ljeflht ul/Psf] 5 .

sDkgLsf] !M! xsk|b 
z]o/ hf/L x'g] ePsf]n]
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Summary of significant accounting policies 2
The accompanying notes are an intergral part of these financial statements
For and on behalf of Board 

 As per our report of even date

MOUNTAIN HYDRO NEPAL LIMITED
Kathmandu, Nepal

Financial Statement
As at 31 Ashad 2080 (16 July 2023)

NPR 
Particulars Notes Current Year Previous Year

ASSETS
NON CURRENT ASSETS
Property, plant & equipment (Net block) 3  17,029,890  7,048,325 
Intangible Assets  3.1  3,714,061,590  4,275,679,009 
Intangible Assets under Development (IAUD) 3.2  -    -   
Financial assets
Financial Assets Through Other Comprehensive 
Income

4  50,000,000  50,000,000 

CURRENT ASSETS
Financial assets
     Cash & cash equivalents 5  325,019  599,913 
     Trade receivables 6  26,737,062  120,629,832 
     Other financial assets 7  178,500  178,500 
Other current assets 8  40,045,752  48,519,400 
TOTAL ASSETS  3,848,377,813  4,502,654,979 

EQUITY & LIABILITIES
EQUITY
Equity share capital 9  1,250,000,000  1,250,000,000 
Other equity
     Reserve & surplus 9.1  (499,207,784)  (105,816,249)

NON CURRENT LIABILITIES

Long Term Borrowings 10  2,734,890,284  2,946,078,194 

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Financial liabilities
     Trade payables 11  72,577,873  85,110,901 
     Short Term Borrowings 10  172,084,169  188,596,439 
Provision 12  1,424,041  1,948,976 
Other current liabilities 13  116,609,231  136,736,718 
TOTAL EQUITY & LIABILITIES  3,848,377,813  4,502,654,979 

  For Aryal & Aryal
        Chartered Accountants 

  Sudhan Regmi; FCA 
 Proprietor Sabin Dulal

Senior Accountant

Prahlad Timalsina 
Director 

Sitaram Timilsina
Chairman 

Kamal Kumar Bharti
Director

Satish Timalsina 
Director

Rita Timalsina 
Director

Karuna Gautam
Director
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MOUNTAIN HYDRO NEPAL LIMITED
Kathmandu, Nepal

Statement of Profit or Loss and other Comprehensive Income
 For the year ended 31 Ashad, 2080  (16 July 2023)

NPR 
Particulars Notes Current Year Previous Year

INCOME
Revenue 14  478,780,484  608,183,833 
Cost of revenue 15  201,302,125  259,261,873 
Revenue from operations (Net)  277,478,359  348,921,960 

Other income 16  1,262,577  6,425,000 

Expenses
Employee benefit expenses 17  7,240,445  7,428,993 
Depreciation 3  1,190,730  1,453,524 
Impairment Loss 3.1  398,385,455  -   
Administrative Expenses 18  9,141,003  8,180,520 
Finance Costs 19  255,657,429  265,657,855 
Profit/loss before bonus, provision & tax  (392,874,126)  72,626,067 
Employee Bonus 20  -    1,424,041 
Provision for corporate social responsibility  -    704,971 
Profit/loss before tax  (392,874,126)  70,497,056 
Less: Tax
Current tax  -    -   
Deferred tax  -    -   
Net profit/(loss) for the year  (392,874,126)  70,497,056 

Earning per share
Basic  (31.43)  5.64 
Diluted  (31.43)  5.64 
Other comprehensive income
Changes in revaluation surplus  -    -   
"Gains and losses on financial assets measured at fair 
value through other comprehensive income"

 -    -   

Other comprehensive income for the year  -    -   
Total Profit / (Loss) & Other Comprehensive Income  (392,874,126)  70,497,056 

Summary of significant accounting policies 2
The accompanying notes are an intergral part of these financial  
statements

For and on behalf of Board  As per our report of even date

  For Aryal & Aryal
        Chartered Accountants 

  Sudhan Regmi; FCA 
 Proprietor Sabin Dulal

Senior Accountant

Prahlad Timalsina 
Director 

Sitaram Timilsina
Chairman 

Kamal Kumar Bharti
Director

Satish Timalsina 
Director

Rita Timalsina 
Director

Karuna Gautam
Director
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MOUNTAIN HYDRO NEPAL LIMITED
Kathmandu, Nepal

Statement of Cash Flow
For the year ended 31 Ashadh, 2079 (16 July, 2023)

NPR 
Particulars Current Year Previous Year

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Net profit for the year (392,874,126) 70,497,056
Adjustments
Depreciation on Property, Plant & Equipment 165,127,676 166,151,471
Impairment loss 398,385,455  -   
Finance Cost 255,657,429 265,657,855
Prior Period Expenses (517,409)  -   

Working capital changes:
Increase/(Decrease) in trade receivable 93,892,770 (13,515,857)
Increase/Decrease in other financial assets  -   (46,500)
Increase/Decrease in other current assets 8,473,648 (3,300,844)
Increase/(Decrease) in trade payables (12,533,028) 19,197,165
Increase/(Decrease) in short term borrowings (16,998,000) (12,302,000)
Increase/(Decrease) in other current liabilities (20,652,422) (12,054,919)
NET CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES (A) 477,961,994 480,283,427

CASH FLOW FROM /(USED IN) INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Acquisition of Property, Plant & Equipment  (11,877,277)  (64,410)
Sales of Property, Plant & Equipment  -    -   
(Increase) /Decrease in Intangible assets   -  (59,325)
NET CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES (B)   (11,877,277)  (123,735)

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Increase/(Decrease) in share capital  -    -   
Increase/(Decrease) in share calls in advance  -    -   
Borrowing (repaid)/ taken (net)  (211,187,910)  (206,492,693)
Interest Paid  (255,657,429)  (265,657,855)
Transaction cost incurred in respect of issuance of equity share  -    -   
NET CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES (C)  (466,845,340)  (472,150,548)

INCREASE/(DECREASE) IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS (A+B+C)  (760,623)  8,009,143 
Cash and Cash Equivalents at Beginning of the Year  (67,898,526)  (75,907,670)
Cash and Cash Equivalents, end of period  (68,659,150)  (67,898,526)

The accompanying notes are an intergral part of these financial statements

For and on behalf of Board  As per our report of even date

  For Aryal & Aryal
        Chartered Accountants 

  Sudhan Regmi; FCA 
 Proprietor Sabin Dulal

Senior Accountant

Prahlad Timalsina 
Director 

Sitaram Timilsina
Chairman 

Kamal Kumar Bharti
Director

Satish Timalsina 
Director

Rita Timalsina 
Director

Karuna Gautam
Director
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 As per our report of even date

MOUNTAIN HYDRO NEPAL LIMITED
Kathmandu, Nepal

Statement of Changes in Equity 
for the year ended on 31 Ashadh, 2080 (16 July, 2023)

NPR 

Particulars  Equity Share 
Capital 

 Advance Against 
Share Capital 

 Reserve & 
surplus 

 Total 

Balance as at 31 Ashadh, 2078 (15 July, 2021)  1,250,000,000  -    (176,313,305)  1,073,686,695 

Changes in accounting policies/restatement  -    -    -    -   

Restated balance as at 1 Shrawan, 2078  
(16 July, 2021)

 1,250,000,000  -    (176,313,305)  1,073,686,695 

Profit/ (loss) for the year  -    -    70,497,056 
 

70,497,056 

Other Comprensive income/ (expenses) for the year  -    -    -    -   

Total comprehensive income  -    -    70,497,056  70,497,056 

Issue of Share Capital  -    -    -    -   

Calls in Advance  -    -    -    -   

Transaction cost incurred in respect of issuance 
of equity share

 -    -   

Balance as at 32 Ashadh, 2079 (16 July, 2022)  1,250,000,000  -    (105,816,249)  1,144,183,751 

Profit/ (loss) for the year  -    -   
 

(392,874,126)  (392,874,126)

Other Comprensive income/ (Expenses) for the 
year

 -    -    -    -   

Prior Period Adjustment  -    -    (517,409)  (517,409)

Total comprehensive income  -    -    (393,391,535)  (393,391,535)

Issue of Share Capital  -    -    -    -   

Calls in Advance  -    -    -    -   

Transaction cost incurred in respect of issuance 
of equity share

 -    -   - -

Balance as at 31 Ashad, 2080 (16 July, 2023)  1,250,000,000  -    (499,207,784)  750,792,216 

The accompanying notes are an intergral part of these financial statements

For and on behalf of Board 

  For Aryal & Aryal
        Chartered Accountants 

  Sudhan Regmi; FCA 
 Proprietor Sabin Dulal

Senior Accountant

Prahlad Timalsina 
Director 

Sitaram Timilsina
Chairman 

Kamal Kumar Bharti
Director

Satish Timalsina 
Director

Rita Timalsina 
Director

Karuna Gautam
Director
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MOUNTAIN HYDRO NEPAL LIMITED

Significant Accounting Policies and Notes to Accounts

1. General Information of the Company

Mountain Hydropower Limited (Company) was established and registered in 2062 as a Private Limited Company 
under the Companies Act, 2063, vide registration no. 35169 which was later converted to Public Limited Company 
on 2073/02/32, vide Registration No. 150880.The Company is running Lower HewaKhola Hydropower Project 
(LHKHPP) with an installed capacity of 22.1 Megawatt. The company has started commercial operation from 
2076/04/21 as per the letter dated 2076/05/17 issued by NEA, Electricity Trade Department. The project is located 
in Panchthar District of Province 1 of Nepal. The objective of the company is to generate electricity and connectit 
to national grid.

In these financial statements, Mountain Hydro Nepal Limited has been referred as “MHNL” or “Company”.

2.  SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

2.1 STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the applicable Nepal Financial Reporting 
Standards (NFRS) as issued by the Accounting Standard Board (ASB). The Financial Statements have also been 
prepared in accordance with the relevant presentational requirements of the Companies Act, 2063 of Nepal. 

2.2 BASIS OF PREPARATION

The financial statements have been prepared on accrual and going concern basis. The accounting policies 
are applied consistently to all the periods presented in the financial statements. All assets and liabilities have 
been classified as current or non-current as per the Company’s normal operating cycle. Based on the nature 
of products and the time between acquisition of assets for processing and their realization in cash and cash 
equivalents, the Company has ascertained its operating cycle as 12 months for the purpose of current or 
noncurrent classification of assets and liabilities.

2.3 BASIS OF MEASUREMENT

These financial statements are prepared under historical cost convention except for certain material items 
that have been measured at fair value as required by the relevant NFRS and explained in the ensuing policies 
below.

2.4 FUNCTIONAL AND PRESENTATION CURRENCY

The financial statements are prepared in Nepalese Rupee (“NPR”), which is the company’s functional currency. 
All the financial information presented in Nepalese Rupee (“NPR”) has been rounded to the nearest rupee, 
except otherwise indicated.

2.5 Financial Period

The Company prepares financial statements in accordance with the Nepalese Income Year using Nepalese 
Calendar. The Corresponding dates for Gregorian calendar are as follows:

Particulars Nepalese calendar Period Gregorian calendar period
Current Year 01 Shrawan 2079 to 31Ashadh 2080       17 July 2022 to 16 July 2023
Previous Year 01 Shrawan 2078 to 32Ashadh 2079       16 July 2021to 16 July 2022
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2.6 CRITICAL ACCOUNTING ESTIMATES

The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with Nepal Financial Reporting Standards requires 
the use of certain critical accounting estimates and judgments. It also requires management to exercise 
judgment in the process of applying the Company’s accounting policies. The Company makes certain 
estimates and assumptions regarding the future events. Estimates and judgments are continuously evaluated 
based on historical experience and other factors, including expectations of future events that are believed to 
be reasonable under the circumstances. Management believes that the estimates used in the preparation of 
the financial statements are prudent and reasonable. Future results could differ from these estimates. Any 
revision to accounting estimates are recognized prospectively in current and future periods. The estimates 
and assumptions that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of 
assets and liabilities within the next financial year primarily includes:-

Useful life and residual value of Property, Plant and Equipment

Management reviews the useful life and residual values of property, plant and equipment at least once a 
year. Such life are dependent upon an assessment of both the technical life of the assets and also their likely 
economic life, based on various internal and external factors including relative efficiency and operating costs. 
Accordingly, depreciable lives are reviewed annually using the best information available to the Management. 

Impairment of Property, Plant and Equipment

At the end of each reporting period, the Company reviews the carrying amount of its property, plant and 
equipment to determine whether there is any indication that those assets have suffered an impairment 
loss. If any such indication exists, the recoverable amount of the asset is estimated to determine the extent 
of the impairment loss (if any). Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs to sell and value 
in use. Value in use is usually determined on the basis of discounted estimated future cash flows. This 
involves management estimates on anticipated commodity prices, market demand and supply, economic 
and regulatory environment, discount rates and other factors. Any subsequent changes to cash flow due to 
changes in the above mentioned factors could impact the carrying value of assets. 

Contingencies

In the normal course of business, contingent liabilities may arise from claims against the Company. Potential 
liabilities that are possible but not probable of crystallizing or are very difficult to quantify reliably are treated 
as contingent liabilities. Such liabilities are disclosed in the notes but are not recognized.

Fair Value Measurements

The company’s assets and liabilities are measured at fair value for financial reporting purposes. The 
management determines the appropriate valuation techniques and inputs for fair value measurements. In 
estimating the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company uses market-observable data to the extent it 
is available. Where Level 1 inputs are not available, the Company engages third party qualified valuators to 
perform the valuation. The management works closely with the qualified external valuators to establish the 
appropriate valuation techniques and inputs to the model.

Recognition of Deferred Tax Assets

Significant management judgment is required to determine the deferred tax assets that can be recognized, 
based upon the likely timing and the level of future taxable profits together with future tax planning strategies. 
The company based its assumptions and estimates on parameter available when the financial statements 
were prepared. Existing circumstances and assumptions about the future developments, however, may 
change due to market changes and circumstances arising beyond the control of the company.

2.7 PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT

i. Items of property, plant and equipment are stated at historical cost less accumulated depreciation and 
accumulated impairment losses, if any. Historical cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to 
the acquisition of the items.
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ii. Subsequent costs are included in the asset’s carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset, as 
appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to 
the Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. The carrying amount of any component 
accounted for as separate assets are derecognized when replaced. All other repairs and maintenance are 
charged to profit or loss during the reporting period in which they are incurred.

iii. The Company identifies and determines cost of each component/ part of the asset separately, if the 
component/ part have a cost which is significant to the total cost of the asset having useful life that is 
materially different from that of the remaining asset.

iv. These components are depreciated over their useful lives.

v. The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are 
reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate.

vi. An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognized is derecognized 
upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal, any gain or loss 
arising on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds 
and the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the statement of profit or loss when the asset is 
derecognized.

2.8 INTANGIBLE ASSETS UNDER DEVELOPMENT (IAUD)

i. Assets in the course of construction are classified in the assets under IAUD. At the point when an asset 
is operating at management’s intended use, the cost of construction is transferred to the appropriate 
category of property, plant and equipment and depreciation commences.

ii. All directly and indirectly attributable cost shown under the IAUD includes only those expenses which are 
directly attributable to the project and rest are charged to the statement of Profit or Loss. 

2.9 DEPRECIATION& AMORTISATION

i. Depreciation is recognized so as to write off the cost of assets (other than properties under construction), 
using the written down method.

ii. Land & Land Development grouped under Intangible Assets meets asset recognition criteria and hence 
has been amortized over the useful life the project, using the straight line method.

iii. The estimated useful life and amortization method are reviewed at the end of each reporting period, with 
the effect of any changes in estimate being accounted for on a prospective basis.

iv. The useful life of the assets and the corresponding rates at which the assets are depreciated are as 
follows:-

ASSET CLASS – SUBCLASS DEPRECIATION RATE DEPRECIATION METHOD APPLIED

Furniture & Fixture 25% WDV

Office Equipment 25% WDV

Computer & Accessories 25% WDV

Vehicles 20% WDV

Plant & Machinery (other than the 
assets grouped under Intangible 
Assets)

15% WDV

2.10 INTANGIBLE ASSETS

An intangible asset is recognized if it is probable that future economic benefits that are attributable to 
the asset will flow to the Company and the cost of the asset can be measured reliably. Intangible asset 
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acquired separately are measured at cost. Cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to the 
acquisition of an item of intangible assets. Following initial recognition, intangible assets are carried at 
cost less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment losses, if any.

Subsequent expenditure is capitalized only when it increases the future economic benefits embodied in 
the specific asset to which it relates. All other expenditure is recognized in statement of profit or loss as 
incurred.

a. Derecognition

 Intangible assets are derecognized upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected 
from its use. Any gain or loss arising on derecognition of the asset, is recognized in statement of profit or 
loss in the year the asset is derecognized.

b. Useful economic lives, amortisation and impairment

 The useful economic life of an intangible asset is considered finite where the right to such asset is limited 
to a specified period of time by contract or by the likelihood of technological obsolescence. Intangible 
assets with finite lives are amortized using the straight-line method to write down the cost over its 
estimated useful economic lives and is recognized in statement of profit or loss.

Class of intangible assets Useful life

Capitalized software 30 Years

Service Concession Arrangement 29 Years

The amortization method, useful lives and residual values are reviewed at each financial year end and 
adjusted if appropriate.

2.11 BORROWING COST

Borrowing cost that are directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of a qualifying 
asset are capitalized as a part of the cost of such asset till such time the asset is ready for its intended 
use or sale. Borrowing cost consists of interest and other costs that an entity incurs in connection with 
the borrowing of funds. Borrowing costs also includes exchange differences to the extent regarded as an 
adjustment to the borrowing cost. A qualifying asset is an asset that necessarily requires a substantial 
period of time to get ready for its intended use or sell. All other borrowing costs are expensed in the 
period in which they occur.

2.12 CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Cash and cash equivalents in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and highly liquid 
investments that are readily convertible into known amounts of cash and which are subject to an 
insignificant risk of changes in value.

2.13 FOREIGN CURRENCY TRANSACTIONS

i. The functional currency of the Company is determined on the basis of the primary economic environment 
in which it operates. The functional currency of the Company is Nepalese Rupee (NPR).

ii. In preparing the financial statements the Company, transactions in currencies other than the entity’s 
functional currency (foreign currencies) are recognized at the rates of exchange prevailing at the dates 
of the transactions.

iii. At the end of each reporting period, monetary items denominated in foreign currencies are translated 
at the rates prevailing at that date. Non-monetary items carried at fair value that are denominated in 
foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at the date when the fair value was determined.

iv. Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are not retranslated.
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2.14 EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS

Short term employment benefits

i. A liability is recognized for benefits accruing to employees in respect of wages and salaries, annual 
leave and sick leave in the period the related service is rendered at the undiscounted amount of the 
benefits expected to be paid in exchange for that service.

ii. Liabilities recognized in respect of short-term employee and contractual employees, benefits are 
measured at the undiscounted amount of the benefits expected to be paid in exchange for the 
related service.

iii. Compensated absences which are not expected to occur within twelve months after the end of the 
period in which the employee renders the related services are recognized as a liability at the present 
value of the obligation as at the Balance sheet date.

2.15 TAXATION

Current Tax

Current tax is the expected tax payable on the taxable income for the year using tax rates at the balance 
sheet date and any adjustment to tax payable in respect of previous years. 

Income tax rates applicable to company:

Income from production and sale of electricity: 0% up to first 10 years, 10% for next 5 years, 20% 
for further years of operation.Because of the fourth year of operation, the effective tax rate of the 
Company is 0%.

Deferred Tax

i. i. Deferred tax is provided using the balance sheet liability method, providing for temporary differences 
between the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities for financial reporting purposes and the amounts 
used for taxation purposes. The amount of deferred tax provided is based on the expected realization or 
settlement of the carrying amount of assets and liabilities using tax rates at the balance sheet date.

ii. ii. A deferred tax asset is recognized only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits 
will be available against which the asset can be utilized. The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is 
reviewed at the end of each reporting period and reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that 
sufficient taxable profits will be available to allow all or part of the asset to be recovered.

iii. iii. Deferred tax liabilities and assets are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the 
period in which the liability is settled or the asset realized, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have 
been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period.

iv. iv. As per the applicable tax laws of Nepal, the hydropower project is allowed 100% tax exemption upto 
first 10 years of operation. The management is in a view of offsetting temporary differences fully within 
first 10 years period of operation and hence no deferred tax needs to be recognized.

2.16 PROVISIONS, CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS

i. Provisions are recognized when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of 
a past event, it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to 
settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. Provisions are 
measured at the best estimate of the expenditure required to settle the present obligation at the balance 
sheet date and discounted at pre-tax rate reflecting current market assessments of the time value of the 
money and the risk specific to the liability. These are reviewed at each year end and adjusted to reflect 
the best current estimates.
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ii. Contingent liabilities are disclosedwhen there is a possible obligation arising from past events, the 
existence of which will be confirmed with the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain 
future events beyond the control of the Company or a present obligation that arises from past events 
where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation or a 
reliable estimate of the amounts cannot be made. No contingent asset is recognized but disclosed by way 
of notes to accounts.

2.17 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

Financial Assets

Initial Recognition and Measurement

All financial assets are recognized initially at fair value plus, in the case of financial assets not recorded at 
fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the financial 
asset. Financial assets are classified, at initial recognition, as financial assets measured at fair value or 
as financial assets measured at amortized cost. 

Subsequent Measurement: For purpose of subsequent measurement, financial assets are classified in 
two broad categories:

•	 Financial assets at fair value

•	 Financial assets at amortized cost

Where assets are measured at fair value, gains and losses are either recognized entirely in the statement 
of profit or loss, or recognized in other comprehensive income. A financial asset that meets the following 
two conditions is measured at amortized cost.

- Business Model Test: The objective of the company's business model is to hold the financial asset to 
collect the contractual cash flows.

- Cash flow characteristics test: The contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to 
cash flows that are solely payment of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

- A financial asset that meets the following two conditions is measured at fair value through Other 
Comprehensive Income (OCI).

- Business Model Test: The financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by 
both collecting contractual cash flows and selling financial assets.

- Cash flow characteristics test: The contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to 
cash flows that are solelypayment of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

Impairment of financial assets

The Company assesses at the end of each reporting period whether there is any objective evidence that 
a financial asset or group of financial assets measured at amortized cost is impaired.

If there is objective evidence that an impairment loss on financial assets measured at amortized cost 
has been incurred, the amount of the loss is measured as the difference between the asset’s carrying 
amount and the present value of estimated future cash flows (excluding future credit losses that have 
not been incurred) discounted at the financial asset’s original effective interest rate (i.e. the effective 
interest rate computed at initial recognition). The carrying amount of the asset shall be reduced either 
directly or through the use of an allowance account. The amount of the loss shall be recognized in profit 
or loss.

Financial Liabilities

All financial liabilities are initially recognized at fair value and, in the case of loans and borrowings and 
payables, net of directly attributable transaction costs. Financial liabilities are classified as measured at 
amortized cost or fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL). A financial liability is classified as FVTPL if it is 
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classified as held for trading, or it is a derivative or is designated as such on initial recognition. Financial 
Liabilities at FVTPL are measured at fair value and net gain or losses, including any interest expense, 
are recognized in statement of profit or loss. Other financial liabilities are subsequently measured at 
amortized cost using the effective interest method. Interest expense and foreign exchange gains and 
losses are recognized in statement of profit and loss. Any gain or loss on de-recognition is also recognized 
in statement of profit or loss.

2.18 LEASES

On January 13, 2016 the IASB issued IFRS 16 to replace IAS 17 Leases. The new standard sets out the 
principles for the recognition, measurement, presentation and disclosure of leases. All leases result in 
the lessee obtaining the right to use an asset at the start of the lease and, lease payments are made 
over time, also obtaining financing. Accordingly, IFRS 16 eliminates the classification of leases as 
either operating leases or finance leases as is required by IAS 17 and instead, introduces a single lease 
accounting model. Lessee will be required to recognize: (a) assets and liabilities for all leases with a 
term of more than 12 months, unless the underlying asset is of low value; and (b) depreciation of lease 
assets separately from interest on lease liabilities in the income statement. IFRS 16 substantially carries 
forward lessor accounting requirement in IAS 17. Accordingly, a lessor continues to classify its leases as 
operating leases or finance leases, and to account for those two types of leases differently. IFRS 16 is 
effective for annual periods beginning on or after January 01, 2019.

2.19 SERVICE CONCESSION ARRANGEMENTS

Under IFRIC 12 – Service Concession Arrangements applies to public-to-private service concession 
arrangements if:

(a) The grantor controls or regulates what services the operator must provide with the infrastructure, 
to whom it must provide them, and at what prices: and

(b) The grantor controls through ownership, beneficial entitlement or otherwise any significant residual 
interest in the infrastructure at the end of the term of the arrangement.

(c) Is the infrastructure constructed or acquired by the operator from a third party for the purpose of 
the service arrangement OR is the infrastructure existing infrastructure of the grantor to which the 
operator is given access for the purpose of the service arrangement ?

Infrastructure used in a public-to-private service concession arrangement for its entire useful life (whole 
life of assets) is within the scope of this IFRIC, if the conditions in (a) above are met. These arrangements 
are accounted on the basis of below mentioned models depending on the nature of consideration and 
relevant contract law.

INTANGIBLE ASSET MODEL:

The intangible asset model is used to the extent that the company, being an operator, receives a right 
(a license) to charge users of the public service. A right to charge users of a public services is not an 
unconditional right to receive cash because the amounts are contingent on to the extent that public uses 
the services.

The Company manages concession arrangements which include power supply from its hydro power plant. 
The Company maintains and services the infrastructure during the concession period. These concession 
arrangements set out rights and obligations related to the infrastructure and the services to be provided. 
The right to consideration gives rise to an intangible asset and accordingly, the intangible asset models is 
applied.

Income from the concession arrangements earned under the intangible asset model consists of the 

(i) Fair Value of the contract revenue, which is deemed to be fair value of consideration transferred to acquire 
the asset; and 

(ii) Payments actually received from the users. 
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The intangible asset is amortized over its expected useful life in a way that reflects the pattern in which the 
asset’s economic benefits are consumed by the Company, starting from the date when the right to operate 
starts to be used. Based on these principles, the intangible asset is amortized in line with the actual usage of 
the specific public facility, with a maximum of the duration of the concession.

Any asset carried under concession arrangements is derecognized on disposal or when no future economic 
benefits are expected from its future use or disposal or when the contractual rights to the financial asset 
expire.

2.20   CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY FUND

Industrial Enterprise Act 2076 provides explicit provision to allocate at least 1% of the annual net profit 
(which was unclear in the Previous Act) to be utilized towards Corporate Social Responsibility (the “CSR 
Requirement”). The CSR Requirement is applicable to all (i) medium industries and large industries and 
(ii) cottage industries and small industries having annual turnover more than NPR 150,000,000.

The fund allocated for CSR shall be utilized in the specific sector as provided under Rule 37 of the 
Industrial Enterprise Regulation, 2019 (2076) (the “Regulation“) by formulating annual plan and program. 
The Rule 37 of the Regulation provides number of sectors/areas or/and activities where the amount 
allocated for CSR shall be spent in specific sectors including (a) Natural Calamities, (b) Community 
Health Centers, (c) Preservation of Nepalese Architect, (d) Culture Socially Backward Communities,(e) 
Community Schools, (f) pollution Control, (g) Waste Management, Reforestation, (h) Preservation of 
Water Resource, (i) Promotion of Alternative Energy & Environment Protection, (j) Campaign for the 
preparation & Broadcasting of Documentary against Smoking, Alcohol use. (k) Rural Drinking Water, 
road, sewage & corresponding physical infrastructure for the social benefit.

The Act further provides that the amount spent under CSR requirement can be deducted for the purpose 
of income tax. The plans and programs related to CSR shall be submitted within the end of 6 months of 
every financial year to the DOI. The plans formulated plans and programs for CSR shall be implemented 
in co-ordination with local authorities.

In fiscal year 2079-80, the provision for CSR of previous year incurred; however, due to the company 
operating at a loss in the current fiscal year, no allocation has been made for the Corporate Social 
Responsibility Fund (CSR Fund)."
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3. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT

NPR

Particulars  Furniture 
& Fixture 

 Office 
Equipment 

 Vehicle  Plant & 
Machinery 

 Total 

Gross Carrying Amount

Gross Carrying Amount as at 01 Shrawan, 2078  1,756,642  1,595,736  11,095,000  3,742,725  18,190,103 

Additions  -    64,410  -    -    64,410 

Withdrawals and Adjustments  -    -    -    -    -   

 Gross Carrying Amount as at 32 Ashadh, 2079  1,756,642  1,660,146  11,095,000  3,742,725  18,254,513 

Additions  -    225,508  -   11,651,769  11,877,277 

Withdrawals and Adjustments  -    -    -    -    -   

Gross Carrying Amount as at 31 Ashadh, 2080  1,756,642  1,885,655  11,095,000 15,394,494  30,131,790 

Accumulated Depreciation & Impairment

Balance at 01 Shrawan, 2078  1,393,846  1,158,597  4,898,660  2,051,676  9,502,779 

Depreciation charge for the year  90,699  119,785  1,239,268  253,657  1,703,409 

Withdrawals and Adjustments  -    -    -    -    -   

Accumulated Depreciation as at 32 Ashadh, 2079  1,484,545  1,278,381  6,137,928  2,305,334  11,206,188 

Depreciation charge for the period  68,024  126,796  991,414  709,478  1,895,713 

Withdrawals and Adjustments  -    -    -    -    -   

Accumulated Depreciation as 31 Ashadh, 2080  1,552,569  1,405,178  7,129,342  3,014,811  13,101,900 

Net Block

Net Carrying Amount as at 32 Ashadh, 2079  
(16 July, 2022)

 272,097  381,765  4,957,072  1,437,392  7,048,325 

Net Carrying Amount as at 31 Ashadh, 2080  
(16 July, 2023)

 204,073  480,477  3,965,658 12,379,683  17,029,890 

Apportioned to: Current Year Previous Year

              Cost of Revenue  709,478  253,657 

               Indirect Cost  1,186,235  1,449,752 

Total  1,895,713  1,703,409 

Depreciation of furniture & fixture, office equipment and intangible assets are charged to statement of profit 
or loss and depreciation of PPE, other than furniture & fixture, office equipment and intangible assets are 
charged to cost of revenue.        
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 3.1. INTANGIBLE ASSETS

NPR

 Particulars 
 Computer 
Software 

 Service 
consession 

arrangement 
 Total 

Gross Carrying Amount

Gross Carrying Amount as at 01 Shrawan, 2078  89,903  4,761,781,426  4,761,871,329 

Additions  59,325  -    59,325 

Transfer from IAUD  -    -    -   

Withdrawals and Adjustments  -    -    -   

Gross Carrying Amount as at 32 Ashadh, 2079  149,228  4,761,781,426  4,761,930,654 

Additions  -    -    -   

Transfer from IAUD  -    -    -   

Withdrawals and Adjustments  -    -    -   

Closing Gross Carrying Amount as at 31 Ashadh, 2080  149,228  4,761,781,426  4,761,930,654 

Accumulated Amortisation & Impairment

Accumulated Amortisation as at 01 Shrawan, 2078  17,981  321,785,602  321,803,583 

Charge for the year  3,772  164,444,290  164,448,062 

Withdrawals and Adjustments  -    -    -   

Accumulated Amortisation as at 32 Ashadh, 2079  21,753  486,229,891  486,251,645 

Charge for the year  4,495  163,227,468  163,231,964 

Impairment loss for the year  -    398,385,455  398,385,455 

Withdrawals and Adjustments  -    -    -   

Accumulated Amortisation & Impairment as at 31 Ashadh, 2080  26,249  1,047,842,815  1,047,869,064 

Net Block

Net Carrying Amount as at Ashad 32, 2079 (16 July, 2022)  127,475  4,275,551,534  4,275,679,009 

Net Carrying Amount as at Ashad 31, 2080 (16 July, 2023)  122,979  3,713,938,611  3,714,061,590 

Apportioned to:  Current Year  Previous Year 

              Cost of Revenue  163,227,468  164,444,290 

               Indirect Cost  4,495  3,772 

Total  163,231,964  164,448,062 
Depreciation on Service Concession arragement has been charged by estimating useful up to 08 Sharawn 2105 
BS (License Period). It is charged to Cost of Revenue.
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3.2. Intangible Assets under Development (IAUD) NPR

S. No. Particulars Current Year  Additions during 
the period 

 Previous Year 

1 PROJECT DEVELOPMENT EXPENDITURE
1.01 Accommodation  2,503,943  -    2,503,943 
1.02 Amortization of land  14,763,621  -    14,763,621 
1.03 Bank Agency Fee  4,767,214  -    4,767,214 
1.04 Business Promotion  452,423  -    452,423 
1.05 Consultant Charges & Expenses  12,986,228  -    12,986,228 
1.06 Depreciation  21,119,289  -    21,119,289 
1.07 Environmental Mitigation  1,646,665  -    1,646,665 

1.08 Infrastructure & Development  2,903,184  -    2,903,184 
1.09 Insurance  7,333,944  -    7,333,944 
1.10 Legal and Corporate Affairs  307,681  -    307,681 
1.11 Loan Management Fee  30,663,543  -    30,663,543 
1.12 LC Issue Commission & Bank Chagres  17,287,223  -    17,287,223 
1.13 Project Development Cost  7,720,999  -    7,720,999 
1.14 Project Execution Cost  1,061,954  -    1,061,954 
1.15 Project Management & Engineering  17,630,104  -    17,630,104 
1.16 Project Setup & Management Cost  8,121,228  -    8,121,228 
1.17 Repair & Maintenance  22,081,223  -    22,081,223 
1.18 Site Development  3,633,341  -    3,633,341 
1.19 Water Measurement Charges  135,950  -    135,950 

1.18 Interest during construction (IDC)
Bank Interest  779,941,594  -    779,941,594 

Sub total  957,061,352  -    957,061,352 
2 SITE OFFICE & CAMP FACILITIES

Army Post and Bunker  15,458,780  -    15,458,780 
Sub total  15,458,780  -    15,458,780 

3 INFRASTRUCTURE & LOGISTICS
3.1 Civil Works

Civil Construction  2,323,771,924  -    2,323,771,924 
Fuel & Explosives  234,642,394  -    234,642,394 
Project Development Cost- Wages  4,723,964  -    4,723,964 
Equipment Hire  8,622,000  -    8,622,000 
Transportation / Travelling Expenses  24,265,279  -    24,265,279 

3.2 Access Road
Communication  342,811  -    342,811 
Equipments Rental  26,260,250  -    26,260,250 
Fuel & Lubricants  22,432,055  -    22,432,055 
Labor Charges  5,408,366  -    5,408,366 

Rental - Access Road PDC  2,567,250  -    2,567,250 
Repair & Maintenance  5,302,022  -    5,302,022 
Site Clearance  30,000  -    30,000 
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Temporary Structure and Shades  10,650  -    10,650 
Transportation Charges  782,290  -    782,290 

3.3 Logistics
Logistics/Security Expenses  1,881,412  -    1,881,412 

3.4 Mechanical Works
Electro Mechanical Works  490,202,035  -    490,202,035 
Hydro Mechanical Works  270,804,708  -    270,804,708 

3.5 Project Management & Supervision
Project Management & Supervision  112,205,835  -    112,205,835 

3.6 Power Arrangement
Power Arrangement  4,124,559  -    4,124,559 

3.7 Transmission Line
Transmission Line  49,046,831  -    49,046,831 

Sub total  3,587,426,636  -    3,587,426,636 
4 ENVIRONMENT & SOCIAL COST

Local Programme  7,509,231  -    7,509,231 
Land Protections  708,625  -    708,625 
Compensation & Land Lease  8,355,601  -    8,355,601 
Sub total  16,573,457  -    16,573,457 

5 LAND & LAND DEVELOPMENT
Land  66,091,414  -    66,091,414 
Registeration Expenses  1,326,093  -    1,326,093 
Compensation for Land  25,338,545  -    25,338,545 
Less : Amortization of Land  (14,763,621)  -    (14,763,621)
Sub total  77,992,430  -    77,992,430 

Total  4,654,512,654  -    4,654,512,654 
Less : Transferred to Intangible Assets (Service 
Concession Agreement)

 (4,654,512,654)  -    (4,654,512,654)

Total - - -

MHNL is a developer of hydroelectricity. It has started to generate the hydroelectricity from 2076/04/21.  
     
3.2.1 Land        

 Land properties with ownership documents (i.e. in occupation and with valid documentation) have 
been recognized meeting the asset recognition criteria.       
"Land under BOOT Arrangement/Restriction on Property use
MHNL has obtained the license for operation from the then Ministry of Water Resource (Current: Ministry of 
Energy, Water Resources and Irrigation) for a period of 35 years (i.e. from 09 Shrawan 2070 to 08 Shrawan 2105), 
therefore the useful life of assets of the project cannot exceed 35 years even if the economic life of the asset 
is more as the entire generation unit needs to be transferred to the Government of Nepal at the end of this li-
cense term. Therefore, MHNL depreciates its land assets at the generation unit by estimating useful life upto 08 
Shrawan 2105 BS."       
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Amortization details of land considering life of assets (SLM)

Fiscal 
year

 Gross Value  Depreciation 

 Useful Life 
(in year)  Opening 

Balance 

 Addition  
during the 

year 

 Closing  
balance 

 Opening 
 Depreciation 
during year 

  Accumulated 
Depreciation  

2070/71  -  66,884,690  66,884,690  -  1,910,991  1,910,991  35 

2071/72  66,884,690  14,497,768  81,382,457  1,910,991  2,337,396  4,248,387  34 

2072/73  81,382,457  7,095,744  88,478,202  4,248,387  2,552,419  6,800,806  33 

2073/74  88,478,202  1,180,000  89,658,202  6,800,806  2,589,294  9,390,099  32 

2074/75  89,658,202  2,939,850  92,598,052  9,390,099  2,684,127  12,074,227  31 

2075/76  92,598,052  158,000  92,756,052  12,074,227  2,689,394  14,763,621  30 

2076/77  92,756,052  -  92,756,052  14,763,621  2,689,394  17,453,015  29 

 
Note 4: FINANCIAL ASSETS THROUGH OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Mountain Hydro Investment Company Private Limited  50,000,000  50,000,000 

(5,00,000 Equity Shares @ Rs. 100 each)

Total  50,000,000  50,000,000 
  
Mountain Hydro Investment Company Private Limited was established with the sole purpose of obtaining Land for the 

project. It is 100% subsidiary of Mountain Hydro Nepal Limited (MHNL).  

Note 5: CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS  

"Cash and cash equivalents include deposits account balances maintained with banks and financial institutions. These 
enable the company to meet its short term liquidity requirements.

The carrying amount of cash and cash equivalents approximates their fair value. They are readily convertible to known 
amount of cash and are subject to insignificant risk of change in value. These balances have been used as cash and cash 
equivalents for the presentation of statement of cash flows as well. Banks and financial institution in Nepal are closely 
regulated by the central bank. The company closely assesses the risks of these instruments and there are no apparent 
indication of impairment of these balances.

 

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Cash  -    -   

Balance with Banks

     in Current Account  325,019  599,913 

Total  325,019  599,913 

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents comprises the following:

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Cash  -    -   

Balance with Banks

     in Current Account  325,019  599,913 

     in Bank Overdraft  (68,984,169)  (68,498,439)

Total  (68,659,150)  (67,898,526)
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Note 6: TRADE RECEIVABLE

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 

Nepal Electricity Authority (NEA)  26,737,062  120,629,832 

Total  26,737,062  120,629,832 
Since the payment from Nepal Electrcity Authority (NEA) becomes due in 45 days after issuance of bill, the payment against 
sale of electricity during Jestha and Ashadh 2080 is outstanding as on reporting date.  

Note 7: OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS  

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Non Current

Deposit  -    -   

Sub Total  -    -   
Current

Cash Margin  15,000  15,000 

LC Margin  17,000  17,000 

Statutory Margin  66,500  66,500 

Deposit - Pathivara Trade Link  80,000  80,000 

Sub Total  178,500  178,500 

Total  178,500  178,500 
  

Note 8: OTHER CURRENT ASSETS  

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 

Advances to be recovered

     From contractors  11,574,185  19,201,217 

     From suppliers  23,356,189  24,401,773 

Prepayments  3,902,204  3,877,699 

Advance to Employees  1,023,787  1,038,711 

Tds receivable  189,387  -   

Total  40,045,752  48,519,400 
  

Note 9: EQUITY SHARE CAPITAL  

Financial instruments issued by the company are classified as equity only to the extent that they do not meet the definition 
of a financial liability or financial asset. The company’s equity shares are classified as equity. 

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Authorised

1,25,00,000 nos. of ordinary shares of NPR. 100 each  1,250,000,000  1,250,000,000 

Issued

1,25,00,000 nos. of ordinary shares of NPR. 100 each  1,250,000,000  1,250,000,000 

Subscribed and paid up

Current Period (1,25,00,000 Equity Shares @ NRs. 100/- each)  1,250,000,000  1,250,000,000 

Previous period (1,25,00,000 Equity Shares @ NRs. 100/- each)

Total  1,250,000,000  1,250,000,000 
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Other Equity  

9.1 Reserve & Surplus  

Particulars Retained Earnings  Total 

Balance as at 1 Shrawan, 2078 (16 July 2021)  (176,313,305)  (176,313,305)

Profit for the year  70,497,056  70,497,056 

Other Comprehensive Income (net of tax)  -    -   

Transaction cost incurred in respect of issuance of equity share  -    -   

Balance as at 32 Ashadh, 2079 (16 July , 2022)  (105,816,249)  (105,816,249)

Profit for the year  (392,874,126)  (392,874,126)

Other Comprehensive Income (net of tax)  -    -   

Prior period adjustment  (517,409)  (517,409)

Transaction cost incurred in respect of issuance of equity share  -    -   

Balance as at 31 Ashadh, 2080 (16 July, 2023)  (499,207,784)  (499,207,784)

Note 10: BORROWINGS  

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 

Long Term Borrowings

Term Loan  2,734,890,284  2,946,078,194 

Sub-total  2,734,890,284  2,946,078,194 

Short Term Borrowings

Term Loan (Due within 12 months)  103,100,000  100,098,000 

Bridge Gap Loan  -    20,000,000 

Bank Overdraft  68,984,169  68,498,439 

Sub-total  172,084,169  188,596,439 

Total  2,906,974,453  3,134,674,633 
  
The company has entered into consortium arrangement for term loan with NMB Bank. These loans are secured as charge 
by way of hypothecation on assets under construction of “Lower Hewa Khola Hydropower Project”. All these assets are 
classified as “Intangible Assets”.  .  
  

Note 11: TRADE PAYABLES

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 

Sundry creditors  10,097,380  15,632,428 

Expenses Payable  4,427,158  8,583,926 

Retention Money Payable  58,053,336  60,894,547 

Total  72,577,873  85,110,901 
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Note 12: PROVISION  

When the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event, provisions are recognised 
only if it is probable that a transfer of economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate of 
the amount of obligation can be made.  
 

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Provision for Income Tax  -    -   

Provision for Staff Bonus  1,424,041  1,424,041 

Provision for Corporate Social Responsibility  -    524,936 

Total  1,424,041  1,948,976 
  

Note 12.1: PROVISION FOR CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Opening CSR provision  524,936  -   

Add: Provision for CSR booked  -    704,971 

Less: CSR cost incurred  (524,936)  (180,035)
Closing CSR Provision  -    524,936 

In this fiscal year 2079-80, a provision of 1% of net profit after tax has been allocated for Corporate Social Responsibility 
Fund (CSR Fund) as per the provision of Industrial Enterprise Act 2076. This fund will be used for social welfare for the 

people surrounding Mountain Hydro Nepal Limited or as per the BOD approval. 
 
Note 13: OTHER CURRENT LIABILITIES

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
TDS payable  17,344  (8,712)

Reverse VAT payable  800  -   

Social security fund  146,316  (74,092)

Payable against bank guarantee revoked  58,377,349  58,377,349 

Advance from director  58,067,422  78,442,172 

Total  116,609,231  136,736,718 
  

Note 14: Revenue

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Sale of Electricity  497,730,409  608,183,833 

Less: Short energy charges  (18,949,925)  -   

Total  478,780,484  608,183,833 

Note 15: Cost of Revenue

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Cost of construction/Direct Expenses (Refer note 15)

Accomodation  61,935  6,800 
Consumables  77,580  -   
Custom clearing charges  43,923  -   
Depreciation  163,936,946  164,697,947 
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Electricity expenses  2,246,844  489,444 
Electrification  -    52,108 
Employee benefit cost  8,732,972  9,896,405 
Fooding expenses at site  964,710  947,195 
Fuel expenses  341,318  2,388,601 
Grid rent 132 KV substation  432,000  432,000 
Insurance expenses  7,372,715  8,337,443 
Kitchen utensils  25,350  6,300 
Lease for land  26,284  55,867 
Loose and tools expenses  -    95,787 
Lubricants  767,451  65,209 
Office Expenses at Site  120,525  -   
Puja expenses  37,050  44,315 
Registration & renewal  18,500  -   
Repair and maintenance expenses  1,440,226  40,524,335 
Royalty expenses  11,783,033  28,437,601 
Security expenses  1,300,000  1,300,000 
Telephone and communication expenses  55,155  62,128 
Transportation expenses  901,058  1,355,436 
Wages  616,550  66,952 

Total  201,302,125  259,261,873 

Note 16: OTHER INCOME
Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 

Insurance claim  -    6,425,000 

Interest Income  1,262,577  -   

Total  1,262,577  6,425,000 

Note 17: Employee Benefit Expenses  

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Basic Salary  11,416,645  12,420,475 

Allowance  3,758,762  4,014,636 

Festival Allowance  798,011  890,287 

 15,973,417  17,325,398 

Apportioned to:

     - Cost of Revenue  8,732,972  9,896,405 

     - Indirect Cost  7,240,445  7,428,993 

Total  15,973,417  17,325,398 
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Note 18: Administrative Expenses

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Advertisement & publicity expenses  98,683  107,404 
AGM expenses  169,500  192,891 
Audit fees  282,500  282,500 
Annual Maintenance Charge  63,500  -   
Balance Written off  73,205  -   
Business promotion expenses  38,115  53,956 
Compensation expenses  1,000,000  -   
Consultancy charges  233,734  977,803 
Courier expenses  660  -   
CSR expenses  1,396,064  -   
Daily allowance  11,764  -   
Donation  -    76,111 
Electricity expenses  45,849  72,770 
Fees and rates  7,021  509,775 
Fuel expenses  503,018  118,831 
Fines and penalties  21,494  97,364 
House rent expenses  733,343  666,660 
Insurance expenses  48,667  41,081 
IPO issue expenses  125,000  250,000 
Legal fee  148,400  611,947 
Lubricants  47,475  -   
Medical expenses  16,280  120,750 
Meeting allowance  226,000  123,000 
Miscellaneous expenses  41,965  23,926 
Office expenses  117,884  242,293 
Printing and stationery expenses  83,900  170,152 
Refreshment expenses  21,655  856,253 
Registration and renewal  559,600  652,686 
Repair and maintenance expenses  1,801,472  939,322 
Transportation expenses  9,250  5,325 
Travelling expenses  1,079,313  815,216 
Telephone and communication expenses  83,425  99,832 
Wages  1,212  -   
Water charges  51,053  72,670 

Total  9,141,003  8,180,520 

Note 19: Finance Cost

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Bank charge and commission  33,617  1,046,184 
Interest expenses  255,949,895  265,451,401 
Penal Interest  20,390  -   
Less:- Rebate on interest  (346,473)  (839,731)

Total  255,657,429  265,657,855 
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Note 20: Employee Bonus

Staffs are provided annual bonus under the provision of the Electricity Act and Rules 2049 (at the rate of 2% of profit before 
income tax and after bonus ).   

Particulars  Current Year  Previous Year 
Staff bonus expenses -  1,424,041 

Total -  1,424,041 

21. Related Parties Disclosures

a) Relationship

Relationship Related Party

Substantial Shareholder

Sitaram Timalsina

S R Power Investment Company Private Limited

Satish Timalsina

Prahlad Timalsina

Rita Timalsina

Road Show Investment Company

Baikuntha Sharma

Prakash Timalsina

Puspa Chitrakar

Company with common Directors

Sita Dhuwani Sewa Private Limited

Sita Trade Center Private Limited

Gaurimata Nirman Company Private Limited

Sita Hydro Power Company Private Limited

   Subsidiaries Mountain Hydropower Investment Private Limited

b) Those charged with governance

Those charged with governance of Mountain Hydro Nepal include members of Board of directors namely:

S.N. Name Designation
1 SitaramTimalsina Chairman

2 SatishTimalsina Managing Director

3 PrahladTimalsina Director

4 Kamal Kumar Bharati Director

5 Rita Timalsina Director

6 KarunaGautam Director
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The following expenses are incurred for those charged with governance of MHNL:

S.N. Name Designation Nature of expenses F.Y. 2079/80 F.Y. 2078/79

1 Sitaram Timalsina Chairman
- Regular Employee Benefits
- Meeting Allowances
- Travelling Expenses

-
45,000
12,000

-
30,000
30,833

2 Satish Timalsina Managing Director
-Regular Employee Benefits
-Meeting Allowance
-Travelling Allowance

42,58,200
45,000
12,000

42,12,000
30,000

-

3 Prahlad Timalsina Director
-Regular Employee Benefits
-Meeting Allowance
-Travelling Allowance

-
45,000
12,000

-
30,000

-

4 Kamal Kumar Bharati Director
-Regular Employee Benefits
-Meeting Allowance
-Travelling Allowance

-
30,000
12,000

-
9,000

-

5 Rita Timalsina Director
-Meeting Allowance
-Travelling Allowance

33,000
12,000

-
-

6 KarunaGautam Director
-Meeting Allowance
-Travelling Allowance

28,000
12,000

-
-

c) Other Related Party Transaction

Name of the related Party Nature of the transaction
Transaction Outstanding Balance [Dr/(Cr)]

F.Y. 2079/80 F.Y. 2078/79 F.Y. 2079/80 F.Y. 2078/79

Sitaram Timalsina - Advance taken from director 20,374,750    13,825,182  (58,067,422)  (78,442,172)

Satish Timalsina - Advance to director 502,758 279,297 (245,207) 257,551 

Sita Trade Center - Fuel purchase       3,494,344          181,140      (3,660,764)     (166,420)

Gaurimata Nirman 
Company

- Equipment Hire

- Project Construction

- Repair & Maintenance     
  (Civil Structure) 

- Advance given 

-

-

-

-

34,20,000

2,12,07,695

-

180,000

-

-

(10,317,412)

-

Sita Dhuwani Sewa Private 
Limited

- Transportation of Turbine  
  for repair

- 13,50,000 (13,50,000)

22. Financial Risk Management
The Company's financial risk management is an integral part of how to plan and execute its business strategies.
Market risk
Market risk is the risk of loss of future earnings, fair value or future cash flows arising out of change in the price 
of a financial instrument. These include change as a result of changes in the interest rates, foreign currency 
exchange rates, equity prices and other market changes that affect market risk sensitive instruments. Market 
risk is attributable to all market risk sensitive financial instruments including investments and deposits, foreign 
currency receivables, payables and loans and borrowings.

The Company manages market risk through evaluation and identification of risk factors with the object of 
governing/mitigating them according to Company's objectives and declared policies in specific context of 
impact thereof on various segments of financial instruments. The Board provides oversight and reviews the 
Risk management policy from time to time. The company is not exposed to market risk with reference of PPA 
with NEA.

Interest rate risk

Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate 
because of changes in market interest rates. In order to balance the Company's position with regards to interest 
income and interest expense and to manage the interest rate risk, it performs a comprehensive interest rate 
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risk management. The Company is not exposed to significant interest rate risk as at the respective reporting 
dates.

Foreign currency risk

The Company is subject to the risk that changes in foreign currency values impact the Company's imports of 
raw material and property, plant and equipment. The Company is not exposed to foreign exchange risk arising 
from various currency exposures.

Credit risk

As the company has just started its commercial operation and has already signed Power Purchase Agreement 
(PPA) with Nepal Electricity Authority (NEA); a government enterprises, the Company is not exposed to Credit 
risk. Hence the company is not exposed to significant credit risk as at the respective reporting date.

Liquidity Risk

The management has sufficiently collected the equity portion and has obtained loan for settling or meeting it 
on time.

23. Capital Management

For the purpose of the Company's capital management, capital includes issued capital and all other equity 
reserves attributable to the equity holders of the company. The Company manages its capital so as to 
safeguard its ability to continue as a going concern and to optimize returns to the shareholders. The capital 
structure of the Company is based on management's judgment of the appropriate balance of key elements 
in order to meet its strategic and day-to-day needs. We consider the amount of capital in proportion to risk 
and manage the capital structure in light of changes in economic conditions and the risk characteristics of 
the underlying assets.

The Company's aim to translate profitable growth to superior cash generation through efficient capital 
management. The Company's policy is to maintain a stable and strong capital structure with a focus on total 
equity so as to maintain investor, creditor, and market confidence and to sustain future development and 
growth of its business. The Company's focus is on keeping strong total equity base to ensure independence, 
security, as well as a high financial flexibility for potential future borrowings, if required, without impacting 
the risk profile of the Company. The Company will take appropriate steps in order to maintain, or if necessary 
adjust, its capital structure.

The management monitors the return on capital as well as the level of dividends to shareholders. The 
Company's goal is to continue to be able to return excess liquidity to shareholders by continuing to distribute 
dividends in future periods.

24. Contingent Liabilities and Commitments

Contingent Liabilities

a)  Revoked Performance Guarantee

A contingent liability is identified as follows:

(a)  a possible obligation that arises from past events and whose existence will be confirmed only by the 
occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly within the control 
of the entity; or

(b)  a present obligation that arises from past events but is not recognized because:

(i) it is not probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to 
settle the obligation; or

(ii)  the amount of the obligation cannot be measured with sufficient reliability.

The company has revoked a performance guarantee from Himal Hydro and General Construction Limited 
amounting to Rs 58,377,349 on the ground of not abiding the terms of the contract. Settlement proceedings 
and hearings was conducted by Nepal Council of Arbitration (NEPCA) for resolving this dispute. The verdict 
of NEPCA was in the favour of Himal Hydro and General Construction Limited. Further, the Company has 
appealed against this verdict to Hon’ble High Court, Patan. 

25. Capital Commitments

Capital commitment is future capital expenditures that a company has committed to spend on long-term 
assets over a period of time. There is no significant capital commitment pending on behalf of Company. 
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After Maintenance

After Maintenance
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